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SOMG We in this muthaf****a , man took over the rap
game straight up man
(verse 1)
Diamonds on my neck tryna reach a sucidal, 
Long banana clip but thats only for survival
ocean gang n*ggas with me lookin for my rifile
standing on the TV screen, yah i will supply you,
Red diamond chain shoutout to the west coast
Ak cokbag and im aiming at the boy throw
chicago bulls snapback yea i make it classy
hoppin out the phantom, mr. black swag daddy
gold grill chain and you know my pants saggin
stand up in the club and you know i make it rain tho
lookin so handsome the girl call the taxi
word around town that bitch was leakin thru a maxi
ridin thru my hood and im lookin like obama
12 shoot guns and im ready for the thunder
young soulja boy man i came in harder
man i swag took the rap game you know that i started it
Young dre my name nike mc. flys
got me lookin like i fell out the motherfuckin sky
soulja boy tell em why wud i lie
i be standin on cloud 9 God damn im so high
took the bitch to the hotel and blew the bitch back out 
i hopped up in the ferrari race off i took the track out
soulja boy tellem im all up in the air 
i got so many diamonds neck look like a shindelir
(Chours)
you know its going down, speakers turned up loud
when im in the crowd, you know im turned up now
ocean gang or drown in ur fuckin town
word around town im so hot right now
imma make my city proud, make my city proud (x4)
imma make my city proud(x4)
(Verse 2)
word around town i did cop the gold braclet
the penthouse suit got me on some scarface shit
bitch to basic get the fuck back, i be in LA with the
automatic strap
yellow bone beside me she put the head off in my lap
see im ridin thru my hood is like casino shootin craps
soulja boy tell em red shirt off put the word
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wen i pull up in the club, i make the girl take her shirt
off
swag on deck man swag is so imaculate
money on deck i flip the money like a spatuala
soulja boy tell em man my swag so spectacular
swag so cold like im standin in alaska bitch
Matt black mazzerati i set in on Dubs head
40k when i step in the club
SOD oceangang everythan on us
keep my eye on those rappers tryna snatch my plub
2012 red bentley with my swag turned up 
24-4 alucos and make my tire scrub
take a neat everyday and then i thank the Man above
when u see me on red carpets thats that babe or my
glove (OGOD)
(chours)
you know its going down, speakers turned up loud
when im in the crowd, you know im turned up now
ocean gang or drown in ur fuckin town
word around town im so hot right now
imma make my city proud, make my city proud (x4)
imma make my city proud(x4)
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